
LGBTQ
family and friends conference on star island

                             As LGBTQ individuals and families, we’ve faced challenging transitions and experienced                     
              life-altering transformations. Celebrate those transformations in a safe, fun space where all      
                can give voice to that which longs to be free. Come to Star where we can enjoy rare beauty,   
                  engage in relaxing, creative and educational activities and be known for our authentic selves.

  !e conference includes a combination of adult and intergenerational activities, fun workshops              
         and discussion groups on important issues for children, youth and adults. !e programming includes a 
       featured speaker and a minister of the week. People of every background are welcomed and can choose to 
    participate in as many activities as wanted. From climbing on the rocks to rocking on the front porch and 
  discussing marriage equality to nightly chapel services, there are options for every guest. 

Transitions and Transformations

About Star Island
Star Island is one of the rocky, wind-swept Isles of Shoals located o! the coast of Rye, New Hampshire. For over 100 years, 
summers here have provided individuals and families with a welcome respite from their busy mainland lives. Once you’ve vis-
ited, you will remember Star for a lifetime. "e cry of the gulls, the pristine beuaty, the history will stay with you long after you 
return home. For more information about Star Island visit StarIsland.org.

Theme Speaker
Dr. Angello works with gender variant youth and adults. She has presented internationally on 
her work with trans-youth and working with children of transitioning parents. Dr. Angello 
is often called on to speak as an expert on transgender issues to universities, corporations and 
the media. She also developed the "rst graduate course in the U.S. that focused in on clinical 
issues in transgender communities.
www.micheleangello.com

Minister of the Week
Rev. Walker is the settled minister at the First Unitarian Church of          
   Philadelphia. Rev. Walker came out of the closet as a 15-year-old high         
        school student. At that time his Grandmother introduced him to the   
 Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Northern Nevada because   
            she knew they were welcoming and a#rming.
      www.natewalker.com
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To register complete the reverse side or email Mike Bray, Island Registrar at mbray@starisland.org
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Star Island
Star Island is located ten miles o! the coast of New Hamp-
shire. It is the second largest of the nine islands that make up 
the Isles of Shoals. Star Island’s historic Oceanic House and 
adjacent buildings become the village home for thousands of 
visitors each summer. "e nonprofit Star Island Corporation 
has owned and operated Star Island since 1916, providing 
a!ordable individual and family retreats. 

From June to September, guests come for a day, an overnight 
visit or to attend one of the many conferences presented on a 
range of subjects such as natural history, writing, photogra-
phy, music, painting, ecology, matters of the spirit, yoga and 
more. With historic connections to liberal organizations, Star 
Island continues into the present day with a renewing and 
uplifting quality.

Conference guests arrive to the island by ferry out of Ports-
mouth or Rye and enjoy meals in the dining hall. Rooms are 
rustic, but adequate with shared bathrooms for most quarters. 
Guests can enjoy massages, row in Gosport Harbor, and take 
part in weekly softball games.

Whether it’s the sound of the waves, or the delightful patter of 
children’s feet running down the porch to the playground, Star 
Island is home to not just your heart, but a historic imagina-
tion found in such great artists as Childe Hassam and Celia 
"axter.

Visit StarIsland.org/conferences/2012-listings/ for information on available conferences and how to register

Room & Board Discount
New and returning shoalers can use the 10/10 Bring-a-
Friend program and receive 10% or more o! their room 

and board bill. Find more information and the application at 
StarIsland.org/conferences/bringafriend/

Scholarships
Star Island has set aside $20,000 for partial scholarships 
for guests who would not otherwise be able to attend a 

conference. An application is available at 
StarIsland.org/conferences/financial-aid/


